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j tlr i" m al tLlV 4 fi.frvVa
! W uba a'iaa;

f Sainmi T

a tnj lJU trwra f iiat
-.

a. i W k- -y U!m tjcu rvi.-'- t

With Utf ;t4Xtf ai.iaJL ttW' tS I.

lJ La Vf f axkl at al
fuTvl tl Ur let rahta, UU j

U1. frOila, - . la mmmn, . ! t. a

r "' 1o u--r .. to wo,,a r.fbi hao--
r, ,u h; h'MKir wo fansral aean. an

'!

Wilr cijif-- "II frmn liart latwia
TUuu,(tit. t!i' tired traveler, wcttiia aia ilir. ,!

Helpmate hesrttnat, jijKHor, t g.mt.
year,

jti-- r o,ti.palofui ol oor servus Uya,
W h "r kiaara, aruilee au.l u-a-r

Life warm wrl woven ovr--r woute.! way,'
ViMiutf rbti'Jrm and ol BviKai'oni aivl o. frtetjila,

ou . rnt-y- u, kic muiiing afna.ii,r.;o!j aoxailer till at last It
in-r- - iu ii? arsve la rwora aniKri f

o fhat tb' wrU uat from ibe heart you rheef
1 iuaU le ctreie of your ainllea ui; li,

j ir ur.l i iitlt an.t your aiutlea are D-- r.

1 ui iii" T more than all the world u, ne.

j Th""" UltrT eIrJ-AS-y lr.tii --1

4 mti lt.ar I tit
ti.t'hl. With lJt ttlrftfeaaK lJ

1f at.. i tL
1 ai.l lHiAJUt (Ww tafia. (iea

fr krl. taiti !4XiV4C fail. ar sp
au L-- h a ItaiT. wntla
fVrt iqi.u ukl rlh ! tutusarfct
a2l u.ih iu lL- - l.su ; MXiUg huvU

all 5p fjt truest iafk ourwf
i ail nkiiti hitler aal tLiUw, hil tW

ff u. 1- - to Imtuft at rl-j-hn-

: !!., 4 tr-- , Ua :itala r jart
of tltw, wrrt to im ai4 iuaDt
oI!m f ttio liUliK ?oa BiitRan. Tl

i rlreiat.f k rr trelml lr aiajrU of
different kind. aurL fat of boraa- -

I tnaihip, a. fobaU, U ng. caea drtaad
Ur Tr reent 1abukittf iniaia. iul-r- .

tlie rT'J!? Wiflit

mlVffrtlf r. In ti.? imf A l4h lay
yi init on I d

not tiuiai what I Miy, ard tiat-- k Ut.t I
am going V nrry .hpiU- - iuy
refuU. ' .'. .

. Y"et ftr yotir t i, will
inake ttri afitrrijati'. Hwrtrr, Juik-- . I

gointr ay for all tim. as.! 1

not troubh- - you afu-- r ly.

" S-- 1 ? I thought yU tw-u- U
take a we k." etii- - the faint an r.

"So I did, but there nothing to k.-- . p
file h-r- e !ki, and I hall gJ. "

With a Midd-- n U k downward,
for the flftii th tune rhiUignl hi mi.'td.

"June, he id imi-tuoiil- l)k
at tw. "

Tlie lark -- tih tin t hU an tle--

rovel off again.
" LUtell," he Haiil, itllj-rative- ly. "I

will atay if ytu uh it. Tell m if it w
UJthing U an n hollar I do or uui ?' -

Ilie umall hatxL tlmt he hal letaiiil
for a moment were pulled away. Mw

A Ulm tk Haw.
Hr-J.r- y Arclijlail a dnotn f.hf.

fOaii, t"t that If rt t rti.ej ti,a"L lf
autthmj., but null f" hk to tkr Lu
m.r mimi ll!r. fcjwl o Up aj-a;- . tLr I Mar-War- -

duri!.if tL- - i"?. wartu Stitiar
lat atjl lay in tlf uel uuliJU- - as!

think what the Jd jUajOi will jit mli,u
he find out he haa g'te off ilh-'Kl- t

phttsr ant kindhiig. In thia .A

the tw he Veterilay got Ut hi h-- k

and hii- - ti i'k tht ui art. Il aat on
the v!i-- l !t h by the llVtlralit rllj'iTUig
himw'lf hugilr wh-- n Mr. Anhilaald
tnta- - out a.' id LUJfele hiui bring h'F a
but ket .f wat r.

.While he Warn lnilg tllia, h itcknl
up a large tot. hk to almire it, and
I Aid it iiwii again with the hue aeatUr-H.- g

out Ui the yard.
llvurj (Um-umu- tlev - aitoaiiNt , in

Europe with Oxtotiy, who wa digging
'imli'li ihi tht otlier ide of the feluce,

and then nat lwu again t the rmt-m- -

t knwvl U art U ir,-- w

4 Imtlt TTGiaWHELaf tmSSSSXuTVrTrnJi lufrri. uirer W mt iuU aut mt lUrf,Ihmog th U.rtaitakAt r-- vh day ftlMha d,.L . . ,t t),r t do ki . .i .

--(ff v W t.'atau. j-- a mi mm mm
af t.j. It. ,M a
aVNtMa, 4 Ua Ula a Uat ftkaa t

T a-- llaal tka at.. m
" A. tm aVw r. iU .

Uaea aal 1, fc
TVatra aiaa aj fa i nMii m-- t V 'J
fWy i tl n-a- a aafW.i f"ttrmt I at aWfJava4aaaB lfatdcS ataa tkmm IU naaara Knkaai
raad Ttwrara, ttrttaa.. f mm
N aaiMrti ,tu

a U Urr:aa Hai tU aaa .aaI.t 4 U--a faai - 4ja.a Af
IU raa IU utCj Uw ti r m

mw w tW I n' .a.i
Uaavia cm' trU ut laMaMataa. 1

T Kiara vaf lar lamt, l V J( a
kt Uat aiaa f4 a Xmtk 4

r 4 rr, L 1.1,4-- L ,r M .,
IW traa wa V t r--a, .al a itii Ua

aa-- a a Uinf wriv w- - j j
4 tt tiftX lit-- frr., t t, f t, ft

ftatat 1 111 t.( mu, m r.:.t
a 111 t .4-- t.a f Ai tirfi k

ay i4 n-- 4 . ti. rc g t ta
c u ! t, 4 ! li.rva rnm' Ua

tfv u l..,r it a ia n Ut nu . v
in k t (tw t.a! biiwt lm W- - art l.ta
r.W utA,. a ',-.a- f at m aa tr Vr. v4 a. a
Ajrt f.t.'J vV.irtv.itJ t.. laaiuu a a a
jUi, u she rt.u.t.f if Ut at Ita w
ifU a '. -- A tan. B.r ri(.. J v ..
rraili (f iii !U . . tr Ui tW hV 1 al
f.Il. . tl ,4 u. ktjji g ikH tir c aluwf

Ue fa'. t'! a al a a, J m ! ) U J .a

trJ a in tl.r aa t tl laat r IU
ani.l tr rr.4-.n10-

f, il. aa a ' vti.aa ,

aJ.-o- Aar Ha.u, thai if - ai.rol
!iae tt- - !fa-- h at- - jol ti- - ,tui.J in!! Ua
atrttif an ) ti: lur at k. a! o.lu;l

j Itrf .tai a-- tr Won.) iai.O.i;i U4nl
f

t.;-.- !i ',:.. itj.-- ati-M- i m tiliiut tl w at kia
iillitV :,.t !hi,IU ira.n brft rriKit

hr i .A Utf a!, k 1 aaw ,l 1 ufurt'a UVol
j !.n A f ' a tLa( hr "p aao l.i fvt. U.

tfaiii In ti tar f, 1!1kj1 li.U t fr fo- - - f r
Jij I Ur lull JUt ti.e ( a;4a b

r 4'"' I' hia atitita,' ao.. I atj. k 4 ..
At, ' aaid lar, "tlna thitig'a f4 X,t I

way . Ur .4inf Ulaj If
that atuk of wl ia i . mi ti- - r.tl i..f tLtt
Cmf wtieo r frt to T.ifWosf'a ,'wr g A to
l.i k titr or l'il ink vou."

Tle all k IMB4 an t!- - afiu- - aUu 1!- -

tfaitin-a'h- i 'I uriH-r'- I U a(4ati p.ii.tl
of! laa iTat, and HaiUiU.; l fet . .J? 'li'i-hiattiKUii-- .

J latum, .Jr, J.rie.1 l.i fr--t .? ! (,.f.
Ara h:i.tat ti i,. .ih a

plaCr. HaiiUiill ataf. to t-- i lull.po.T ih
pp.nt aido-- . Thr em. li . t Ul l.im ut
ler the eo; and aavr.l Lam tlir Wu.'.r 4

J'Unptli. TtiataeUinl f . Vrf Utf qMtl i

of authority u rai'.naid Uaina. Uau.u.iU
-- 1. --..1 .... . ...

j'" " ,,"' 'haalV.
Tl oUtaa CatUU nn.f bp la aat rf

, ai.'. a ,"

ettlili thf 111.'. I tLa Lr&i
ail Qtl-rU-l.i- t tUat !aa
a lriu wth. 4 ll.al ltil t

Vbl to tv t;rl tu U li lott"i tl faJuiJ t I'urxr. )'r--a h ttri UaJ

ftrt. ctrtl Hi ti;ht'hala Uar

hvl Uitm tirf- - err, al l r .
tlx? lat 4 tltr r J?- - aT Olialir g- -

an txiaaiitukj rlkrv- - Jonr Lrt o J

ttt'i Ur tiie knowU-d- V aJlV fT'l o
U tiL We know tlie laol rnUit 4.U
and julft turut, btit it rii ! .i.Ke, aal
ia Hiurh Bdfr err.hVble tliaj)
1U? df U Uiat titue ln,m ft 1J 'tiJ-- a!

ti jv." A Vo iru-l Uk 1 hiiv 4..

till t J - 1 )aJiiIH rjl aJl then riii- - uu

nil MuMitK.) rl.rtsr 1f-r- r frmr, mil
to erv Utiib f, and r 11U IU tw aat'lfe
quite tltlllke the prof r final "fried
ff" f th Aujen.-at- i iti-k- , I!eti plaU
le'f, thrrtlj;hl t ! ajvl 411,
aUtl a nice crav Uiaale la a. dliili f .L(i
tit fnf aJiV irlilarT earthl liifta.1 A

iwiii 1 1 Imtif in a ktfl tB'l Hi

e.tiiieTit, if maiiatl rihtlf. It li d I

1- - JUt urr t laid earl III the I;., .n.i!,.-Il- l

mld watef, alj.1 lll.-- d al-na- ,li
UiUh plx- - nf llieait 1T thla pi all tail I

thriiiKhIv teidr, pitkid friu
the ImiIio, alid preMted !!
thtln le riiiile ll.t.i t rliaMuiri ta i
bi: h dih. "'niat a true wntueti h-- .k th
Well t the ny ti luf hUiM-hild.- " l"
an much a gp-- l truth U .Ui a in t).
d:iv f Kintf Sliuin:h- - will 'f
tu uw and thrift in all ii r

latum and eij-nditu- r "a lng ! th
virtue are a fainilv ne'Mit . ai-- 1

the man h Jhm-om- - an h a
wife if he faih U lnnmr and eoi.hdi in

r. and to "give her t- -i thefniit f h. r

hand."

lUrk Ito-n- l.

"What i- - riek-reiit- , ihtl ?" inpiir-- I n

young (imrtN'ker who hihd r ud
inn the uew-- from Ireland.

The patn-n- t parent hud dun the
btiN-- lt and repln-- :

"J)o vou know how inin h I .charge
Mr. Ifciggarty for'hia nm uji-htai- n ?'

"i-m- , mr ; 12 a nmnth.
"Well, now, Mlplxme Mr. ItogifartV

should take it into hi hiul to haw-- , at
hi own exienwe, liew pux-- r put on the
wall, the ceiling whitened and all the
furniture nicudi-d- , the room would l'k
a lirap'-Mgfi- prettier, wotdtn t it T

"Ijor !" munnurr-- ! the "'.intelligent
I HIV.

" ell, if the minute ItoLrtrartv hail
got all thene imp-mvetuent- niale I
should go up anl liH.k around and nnnle
anl jingle my money in my junket, and
remark :

"This it a pretty sort 'of a layout for a
single man, Jloggarty, anl you have al-

together tHi Mft a thintr. Your t

willliefc0 a mnth " What
von Id vou think of it?"

The innocent child jiggld aiul Mud

lliat would 1h ch--- woiiiilu t it
dal ?"

l-- t vonr monev on it, mv hit, n
plieil the latlw-r- . liearninn kimllv in- -. n
hia offspring. "That 'would ! nwk
renting Mr. Iloggarty, and if he ki-ke- l

anl claimerl that all tne improvement
had lieen male by him without
me a cent, and I should fire him out
that would lie eviction. I will now.
continued the parent, wanuinr ui
"briefly review the history of Ir land
for the oaat 7oti vearn. When Itriaii
lioi-l- - "

lint his "mu ltiwl fh-l- .

4 Mil Miuri.

You pmbablv' think that if you look
verv shandv at an old hie when vm
throw it away, you will know it again if
it ever cornea hack hi you. IJut that
dorun't at all follow. One of the. dava
you may button your drew with an old
pair of shiir-ro- . couih vour hair with a
lxiot. or trrahii a cast-of- f tjaih-- r while at
vour dinner. You lon t see hiw thi

.aft a 1 I I 1 1 1

can lie ? Well, we 11 tell vou. t;ii mnnn
are turned to arnnuut bv manufacturer
in the following manner: Thev are cut
into verv small nieco-- . aim keiit for a

a at

couple of davs in chloride" rf sulphur.
Tlie effect of thia in to make tlie leather
hard and brittle. Next the material ia
withdrawn from the action of the chloride
of sulphur, washed w ith water and dried.
When thoroughly dry it i ground to
powder, and mixed with aome autiatance
ike elue or trum. that eauae it to alhere

together. It i tlien preed mtn mold
and fihapcrl into buttona, comlm, knife
handles, etc. no you ee how it mar
come to pa that you will comb your
:iair with a loot, and fasten your clothea
with a (dipper.

Th Ixw-Hrk- Car,

That thoroughly Inah Inrtitution, the
iOW-back- ed car, waa invented by aa Italian

picture-deale- r, Mr Charles Biaoconi, who
established hiinaelf as a dealer in workf of
art at CIonmeL in the cjuntr of TipDeranr.
somewhere about the year 1 60. n hether
be found that buying and telling picture
was not the ame thing in Tipperary aa in
Lombardy and gave up the art business in
despair, ha never been ascertained. lilan-- I

coni started the first public or "long car I
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tl-- ai.t f kiialiai aa fr 4.. It, a

ho a!...,iij Ihrlf e4uf ort, tl al f f a..
a iHl.it alai.ot 11. hf

If n uti i.a f t!..a.fi
Lull thrf taUa) atat .t.!t . ,

( fa, aihat a fr. ftuatjt , -, I U

" a a a
; tli loil u.a irnplaJ.I i !.
the dutv tf.at h iil 1.. .. ,

If Voti i.h au..oaa In l.f. .
' iaai. frr.a. . j , f , , ... .

""if laa- - t-- u.a . ar, aiit t.. . I , t
brothef ait.1 a. .,r t,r.

j ( '.4ia..2a(f4l lla-l.a-. li.t, f.. .
Iia a hi n mr afe a if?., . (.; t ,,!. ( .

j tl Hi 't.l aiflr f. n fraa-- M,f j,,, a,
to fi 14-- I iH.f J'fH f u-- f , Ja.fc

j II.. . lwl. hari.n.ar ! I" ll ll .1
aial o-i- t 4 that ai...l..lr I., I,., U.u.
ail ! II. , tale Hun, aa a !.. . t 4k I

' aaaa. if. i. , a.n.ia 4
irtn.
lltf 1,'ifi.ai. .f.- I a-- a 4a 1

. arr . .!, ill. 1 1, .J ,!4. I,, I . , f f a,aw t
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St aa'l a! a t. t i.a 'ia ia I

I..itli"iili!.a' f l;.al,
'iUI'II.V f l;.-- i aaMi a the la. Hi

l.i' "ft).. 4f ail l,i ii I. a. I. lawaa. ti.
.1a. 1 U'. I. f .tai.. ln.

I.t- - fl. Jra- - il(C,t t.. la al .aaht.t
I.U h tl.f. it ,m, ll.nyi U. nf,li..t. av I. it i ,-- iraJIv a tUrii h, . I,

tl.fovia ita fata 1, what ),tr a.'f.a.!
HaaM-- tLf.-da-l- l

tr Vetaf of irtjf , , vaT.aj ut,
:. mm . .1 that it la the ia.t ,, .

t.. fix iit attet.lm ,Hi U 1..4t.f .1 aftl,.- - aril ,mr'A a l.ith- - a aMil 4.
oil the lj aial tl. falaa--

I' tl.iti-- a a.tr tw4. ,ult th.f,
tie habit ett.lil.uaJ r.tftf Jt
r.-- .t httie ti I kill, r t" Ml lu.itl.l'.a, I .ut tl-- y o a Iffo-w- t 41, th
tuake Up of l.iiti.aui kl.'-a- a

We ah.itil.1 0, lim Unaef.t that --

Uir .lli ..Ll ,a,lj th hua 11.1 a
ai 1 ti lh I.Lau airl frarfaara 4 aif g
have aOT. aa, ahKit. lawt.t that
aiiiiiiiM-- f of antuuib haa it .

Wliatevrf v.ir a- - .a..t. J,fa ,
a ! utile in ml.uU '"i air to ah
, 1. a, 1 -- 1 't .. 1

'
ajaalf alI ' at 1 a Hfit-- t , t . iwaarji.
' Weat. Mef, wf t atar.aa.l

1 . . , ,

foa maf.rrk afr t A har-- . f r- - m
af lutfaf V teaw l.tfiif a. . n.w I. aa a. .... ..1
fru Ubit. lly rrrw ... ., u
A raar,.r'-4tY- h iatifa at la--. ta a
hal.it 4 T'HtrLi-- m ahv h rmi.t-- 4 U.I
aawle mJi-t- .y; atrara

r B t fr9 t,Mr,..it. l.,a -- 1... ..1.
ll" Jfaaat-a- i who iia ai apUlar-ouaJ- r

aa Inr U it.g lie fraala th.
"r 1 id (i .1 rlr ! et4.t.t.(

" r1 lh" im" k r'The taaka a. t to ri.iLlfrt, amL t

ti.hft Over -- etertaou aa htrtfjL- -

th phyav.-JJ- y aul i;.u ,ttta3y, ai
fi'ti t.vrfally ; b;t it w 4 the ri.tinfartij-- - that tlrv ah.oill ! l
fulfd all their tka r. --

rr-tl mjl xu.--

t'utllv. .

kf. ,4 a,..!!,. iWb.h, .ji. ,i ,j a,- - i
coCjiltict. la ho tllua : laut to laa

laLlfit fr the sake 4 4amirtair,
angrlr Sift tie.

(aal tlxaXUaera ae Um) I4aaaau 4
giaal raefiav, Mail it EUaV laa a.Lla'1 l4 IfaaJ

hnir. tA ; fuT tf that Law 4 kUaitaeaaa

written in the Leaart. it will W--a.1 x.,
Jil-trr,tL-

B-

Kre Uiinga-- ma w 0.
atUnt.i to th rraUfi-l.a- u 4

-r. which is th-- foundation U C"1
tUaUUarra,

TWO XKiATIVK.
i

V,, I won't !

juii.- - Kglert'. bright, cpiettinh face
--

jui arta.ui- - with anger, her black eye
8jrkl- - l dangerously, and her thin Iijih
uviiiM'-'- l with excitement, while Ijeigh
Surgut nly laughed a low, muical
l.uigli ti grated ujioi) her irate

ith redoubled force hh th
liaiMl-- '" V hhom; down UJhui h r,
aii.l In- - iuwh? no movciiifiit tochunc hU
jxniti"'!! f nt'tiug owniTship.

Y'U will muic day, litth girl. I am
huri-- 1 have not lovrtl'you in vain, i
rv. ii think you care a litth now, though

,,u won't forgive iih."
V.u are iinh'l miafakcii," hpitt fully

ri tiiriit-- l June, standing very ens-t- , and
Im.king ht ill an angry tu hhe cotdd with
tint pleading look faMUunl uMn her.
"Idoii't love you, and I refuse mont
eiujiljiitieally ever to 1k your wife. I
hiijx- - that in HUtlieient," and hhe au-M-- d

U note the effect her words hauL
L igh turned a trifle' Htler.

" " You do not mean it, love. Oh,
June, 1h true to yourself ; tell ine the
truth ; do not let a feeling of anger ami
pride divide you from a love that i.s an
hiring aa life itmdf. Forgive me, June,"
and hhe was drawn close to him, nnl he
could feel her trend le, "ami you nhall
never have cause again to douht."

One instant of hesitation, then June
rt leased herself.

" That will do," she said haughtily;
" I mean what I said."

"Very well," returned Leigh, quit
icily iiw. 'I will leave you to attain
h different frame of mind, and will say
good-by- e. I should have gone to
N- - two hours since. "

"For how long?" queried June, with
new interest.

-- "For an indefinite time," came the
answer ; " a case needs my attention at
once."

" But I thought, I am sure Myra said
you hail two mouths' vacation," said
June.

T ulionl.1 Imve cone back
-..- . rinilieki iipcAtiHe. von know

f glancii down fondly, "but

xtow di you go ?" interrupted his
companion.

"I shall ride Ned. It is but a short
trip, and he is my favorite saddle horse. "

"Not Black Ned?" Miss Egbert
looked anxiously up at Leigh Sargent,
who bit his moustached lips to hide some
emotion. -

"Yes, why not?" he queried.
"Oh, nothing," the old nonchalance

returning, "only one hates to see a
friend killed through mere careless-
ness."

' Do you care ?" "

The query was so hasty that all June's
color flashed up, but she veiled her eyes
w ith drooping lids, saying oidy :

" Do just as you please," and with an
exclamation of disgust Leigh left her at
the piazza of her sister Myra's home,
and half an hour later dashed away on
Black Ned. . , ,.. ,

To explain, Miss jgoerr ami iur. n:ir-ge- nt

seemed doomed to quarrel. Of late
a treaty of peace had been adopted for a
short time, but Leigh had --seriously
offended her. Had he not. flirted out-

rageously with Sadie Bermingham, driv-

ing with her past their home in the
moonlight, and saying all sorts of silly
things, none knew what, because she,
June, would not answer his straightfor-
ward! manly question : " Can you learn
to love me?" -

Yes, she was seriously offended she
told herself, and anger runner moam
spiteful, freakish nioods and the ability
to bear' untold misery herself for the
sake of punishing the offender.

rm .a a miiltv uanff at her heart
as she thought of her falsehood to Leigh j

an utterable loneimess as ue wwugm
him gone to come back no more. Tease

her he did, to be sure, but was he not

tender and gentle to her though a tritie
masterfid, for which she had lowl him
womanlike, the more. The tears almost

but June was a determined atom
came,, , as she was dainty

XvTbfe; S? she put the thought
Sat she had done wrong resolutely

aWA the dusk was settling
Sflthe world. With a faint ery

ove riderlessrecognized a foanung

K dashing up the nnu.
Nli'was all she could say in a

Llfner to herself, as she crept out
low And 8obl)eJlawn
to the end of the gree

JSdied her ear--a voice
thought never to hear again,

she had f gi Wexe you alarmed ?
arm8 en worTSre here ? Ned threw

1WJ2SS a aiK

indlarded Im pressed!her

tremulous ones. . . tte qU

shyness TbTreturned: .
Slipping from

.

1113 eT her own door, while
?e fhSe returned to his hotel,

Lelgjh
going in the m0f unt for.

sumerbad failed. The
Later tn1urTutumI1 over the

chilly day8 T,vh Saiffent, who Tia,l
liWvillage. deavored to
--met aJune t& opportunity to

fenfugtlaughed, at
You've love me some,

June wan quite hem-l- f again.- ('o-nly- ,

very calmly, he replid:
"Oil, tav, if we can k--- p

.

We have quarreled long enough. StiH,
the daVH are enler, aiiJ It f

fatiguing as it wiih ; ln-sii- eerv one
el i away, ar4l we hardly a ul.
Stay your viuatioti out," with a side
gleam of mischief in the merry even.

She was not reward- - I, however, by
vexation on her eouipaiiiou' iurt, though
he htpj-- l Kiidileiily.

"I will go this evening; good by,"
he siiid, ext4uling his hand ; but ills-regardi-

it entirely,. Miss June saiil
saueily :

" You will call anl sav gl-b- v after
lumh."

"Till then, mm1 morning" "
regist r-- l a vow that afternoon

as he itrsu'l his way toward the home
of his lady-lov- e. had she looked
more lovely, he d ; and June, w ith
a quick lk upward, that some-
thing was wrong. Without a word he
croK.sd the room and took her in his
arms. "June," he Haiti, firmly, "one'
ln-for- e I held you here, ami I let you go;
this tin- - I never will till you tell me
deciildly that you do not love me ; that
you will not le mine, or until you kiss
lne,-am- l promise to lie.' my wife."

June trembled-violentl- and sought to
escaH

"Myra will be here in ten minutes,"
he went on, as' he ojiened his watch to
note the flight of time.

"You won't keep me here?" plead-
ingly came from June.

"Yes, I will."
" June, look up ;" and laying a hand

liencath her chin, he raised her face till
his eyes held her own. "I love you,
and I have a right to your answer. The
time is nearly gone," he answered soon
after. " Myrn will be here in three
minutes."

No answer.
He watched thy sweet face against his

breast, as the blushes rose and ieiT
"Tell me." he murmured ; "I hear

her in the hall, and Burt is with her.
" Not really ?" queritl June, ex- -

citedly.
"Truly," came the calm answer.
"Oh, please, Leigh, let me go."
"When you do what I wish," was his

dehlerate reply.
"Oh, dear 1"

. The words were a hasty breath as
June heard the footsteps approaching.
Two small hands were reached alnrnt
Leigh's neck, and her lips touched his.

"Yes, I do, I will."
"My darling!"
Her burning face was covered with

his kisses ; then she stotxl released just
as Myra and her husband entered.

Myra Howe wondered at the amicable
silence that reigned, and J line's frantic
color, but she only laughed, "Let us
have peace," and soon after left the
room.

Strange to relate, June and Leigh are
the most amiable couple in existence,
and she even laughs lightly with a blush,
when Leigh inquires' teasingly if she
thinks an affirmative can lie considered
gained by two negatives.

;ieetric Kisliea.

Some are fishes extremely electrical.
That of the Ciyiunotus is the most pow-erfu- L

In the upper Brazil country they
are used bv the natives to facilitate the
capture of wild horses. A herd is sur
rounded and driven in the direction of
the stream or lake containing the eels,
and into wliiuh the frightened animals
rush stamping on the fish, many of
which are as large as a man's leg and six
feet in length, that in defense throw out
their shocks of electricity, so completely
benumbing the horses that they are
easily caught. The eels also exhaust
their powers, and are captured with
comparative safety, rallying again, how-
ever, in a few hours. Heat has Ix'en
evolved and the electric spark obtained
from the fish. Notwithstanding its
terrible power, there is a little parasite
fish, two or three inches in length, that
preys upon it, utterly oblivious to its
shocks. The best known electric fish
however the torpedo is an inhabitant of
our own waters. Fishermen are often
inade painfully aware of its presence in
their nets, the shocks; passing up the
lines, and even following up splashes of
water, and giving the 'men a violent
shock. One was thrown down as quick
as if he had been knocked down with an
axe. The largest specimens of torpedo
found in our waters weigh nearly two
hundred pounds. To test the power of
tins fish a duck was placed over one that

r iwas connneu in an aquarium, it swam
around quietly for a few moments, and
then suddenly became restive, darting !

from side to side in an erratic manner.
trying to escape. Its discomfiture rapidly
increased, as was shown bv its gaspimg
and the fluttering of the wings. That
only seemed to exasperate the fish to
further efforts and in ten minutes from
the time the duck was put in the water
it was taken out dead. A large sunfish,
when put in the tank, showed its terror
bv endeavoring to leap from it, but,
falling back, it was soon paralyzed by
the torpedo. Its battery, if it can be '
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ntove ilujiiiw-- r Hlint witli emotianis
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Y.oil ve HWaJIowe.1 it, I recaotl.

ion hml it a nimutt- - ago; you know
yu did. If a woman ever gets her
hands on a fellow's things, he never
knows where they are any more."

Mrs. A. came tu the door and lookeal
arouinl y :

" What d'ye call this here?" and pick-
ing np the end of the line nhe gave it a
wrathful jerk.

W iojn-- e ouch!! goh!!! ahoot the
lemai uog, yeiii-- a iieiiry ; ana ne
waltzed frantically around nursing his
hip jMH-ke- t as tenderly as though he had
a live coal in it.

"Hake's alive! what's the matter with
the man!" and she gave th line another
twitch. "Found your old hook, have
you?"

"Found it, you brimstone old torment;
don't vou I've found it. Leggo!
leggo tliat line, I tell you, afore I pulverise
you-- "

"Now, Henry, I'd make a fuss if I
were you."

" Fuss the blazes. I w ishd you know-ho-

it feels hi have a fish hiok jerked
through your heart."

" Well, you'd no business to set dow n
011 your heart, with fish hooks'
around."

" Don't le a fool now, will yon, but
just pull this thing out, liefore it turns
to lock-jaw- ."

" It'd take a w hole barrel of fish hooks
to lock your jaw. Come, give Us a hold
here."

But the first pull she made brought a
Comanche squawk from Henry, and then
she amputated the adjacent cloth and
got the butcher knife, whereuiou Henry

" Look here, woman, I ain't no blamet;
old ham ; you don't slice me with that
thing now, and don t you forget it. ion
just liounce that gal around for the
doctor suddenly, and you d 1 letter get
down on your marrow liones and pray
for me to recover afore I get mad too.

The doctor came, cut off the shank
and pulled out the hook in half a minute,
and all the rest of the day Henry sat on
a flax-see- d poultice and one side of a
chair, calling people up to the front win
dow to ask them what was good for a
bile on the knee.

A 8iaineae Cremation.

The Princess Sun-an-tu-rh- at, the favor-
ite wife of the Kinur of JSiani was
drowned, with her infant daughter,
in the Tchoupraya River aliout a year
ago. On the 16th of March the lnxlies,
which had leen embalmed, were .crema
ted at Bangkok.

No less than $3(X000 have leen ex
pended in the erection of a funeral pyre
and in gifts for distribution. I he pyre
was erected some 300 yards from the
eastern shore of the Tchoupraya River,
inside of the city walls, and within a
stone's throw of the palace. The main
building in which the remains were
burned is a large frame work, built of
teak timlier, after the style of Buddhist
architecture. The ground form is that
of a cross, the main lnxly 200 feet in
length and the transverse arms 140 feet
in length. I he roof is sixty feet from
the ground. From the centre rises a
pagoda, the top of which is 166 feet
from the ground. Banilioo, split, is in-

terwoven to form the walls, and this is
covered within and without with gilded
cloth and paper. The structure, as com-
pleted, from a distance, has a very sub-
stantial look, and when the rays of the
tropical sun are reflected from its gilded
walls and roofs, pagoda and spire, it
presents a dazzling and lieautiful appear-
ance. Thousands of square yards of
gold leaf are used in overlaying the
building lie it remembered,
that this building is not burned, and the
gold leaf may be stripped off and used
again. In the centre of this main build-
ing, under the pagoda, is erected a mag-
nificent catafalque, profusely decorated
and ornamented with all the devices
which pagan art could suggest. This
was overlaid with a covering to protect
it from the fire." Upon the top was
placed the coffin containing the remains,
which was surrounded by fagots of fra-

grant wood.
The ceremonies began on the 10th of

March by the solemn transfer of the
golden urn, containing the charred bones
of His Majesty's illustrious father to be
olaeed by the funeral pvre. On the 15th
many of the foreigners paid a visit of
condolence to his Majesty. The consu- -
hF corps, foreign residents and strangers
were invited to assemble on the afternoon
of the 16th to witness the cremation.
At 3 p. M. His Majesty, the first king,
'arrived, followed by his brothers and
relatives of the deceased Princess. The
royal party immediately entered the
budding and arranged themselves about
the catafalque. After a hush of a few
moments His Majesty, the first king,
lighted the fagots of fragrant wood, and
his brothers following, threw their offer
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reach the apirit of thf deiul l'nsit'M
Sun-an-ta-rha- t, a she u Iit through
the lonjf travail of birth an-- 1 ih-tl- i that
awaits her lefore she aj tinti rent.
When the crematory (tmii'iiii rrr
over, the ahe aiid a fea chamsl 1 !)

were tenderly gathered and phteed m a
golden urn preimn-- d t rvive .them'..
Tliis urn waa made almost eut.rely of the
ilead l'riiMmM, and a smuder one received
the remains of the royaj l.lie. All that
love and hkill could devim and eieeiite
were wrought in gohl and jif-io-

u sU'ti- -

to einlialm the dust of the livisl dt-n-- L

Irwrlrra Kraut.

Ai expert in the watch malim; buaineM,
recently said that quantiti of ,nilt--d '
watches were made, manr of which were
undoubtedly sold as genuine articles. Such
a watch-cas- e w&a manufacttred of very
thin layers of gold, with a layer of banc
metal bet wee a, ihe whole heinij "weated"
together, iie&lly it wa biurly a gilt
watch, hnt it would last f r tea years be-

fore the surface was worn tLr'ugh, aud
was innocent enough when sold fr what it
was. In the hands of unscrupulous dea ets
however, it was very dangerous. An ex-

pert could readily detect us character by
the cokv and weight, as well as by the use
of acids, hut with any ordinary cintomer
it would easily pass for gold. Such a watch
case, worth some $23, would in gsuuine
gold be worth $60 to $70. As there ras no
hope of getting any legislation m this coun-
try which would guard agaiast the per-
petration of the frauds ia question, this
gentleman declared that etJj oo wt re--

... ,-- . .... -

uiained for the public to protect itself in
the matter. This was, for every purchaser
of a gold watch to demand a written certi
Acute from the manufacturer that the case
was "of solid eighteen-car- at gold through
out.'' When private customers generally
insuted upon such certificates, the retail
dealers and jobbers would require them
fr m the makers, who would, of course, he
held legally responsible for the correctness
of the guarantee.

lie said that tiauds similar to those prac
tised in watch-cas- es ran through every line
of jewelry and gold-work- .- The standard
fineness of watch-chain- s was in this country
fourteen carats, being two carats less than
in England, as the lower grade was harder
and wore better, i et it was now extreme
ly difficult to find a genuice fourteen carat
chain 3old as such assaying more than
twelve carats. Frequently the swivels of
the chains were stamped fourteen carats.
then by leading to the false We.ief that the
chains were so manufactured and sold even
by firms of good reputation, and that re
tailers, who bought them from jobbers,
were oitec deceived as well as their cus-
tomers. In this matter, as in regard to
watch cases, the ex&ction of an explicit
written guarantee was the only method of
protecting the purchaser. "Filled and
plated chains were usually sold upon their
merits, and chiefly in the ruder parts of
the country.

Thousands of wedding rings, he said,
were annually manufactured, fi Jed with a
brass wire run through the center of the
circlet, and stamped with a device resem-
bling an eighteen-cara- t quality mark,
though in reality it signified nothing.
There was no doubt that these were sold
as gold, and many of them at little lesi
thau the legitimate price of gold. In the
manufacture of fancy gold neck-chain- s, tor
ladies' wear, it was necessary that the
links should be made hollow in order to
give them the proper degiee of elasticity.
iience they were spun over a copper wfrt,
which was afterward, by honest makers,
entirely destroyed by the use o' sir jog
acid. It was now a cemmon practice,
however, to use a solutiofY&f acid, which
crumbled away only partY of the wire and
left little segments of copper to increase
the weight of the chain. 1'robab'y ninet-

eenths of the hollow-lin-k chains, which
were sold to dealers by weight, contained
more or less of this copper fining. Cameo
rings of unadulterated gold were rarely ob-

tained by purchasers, the practice being to
tun a brass wire through the ! "ihank.' or
circlet, and frequently to insert a thick
piece of brass at the back of the stone, be
neath a thin gold layer. Sleeve buttons.
sold as gold, were also frequently backed
with brass, or were of sitver, with a gold
veneer. '..

Fair Wage.
A farmer asked a boy what he would

work for him for, one year. The farmer
was close at a bargain and the boy knew iu
Says the boy, "I will work for yoa if
you will give me one grain of com for
ihe first week, two grtins for the second,
four for the third, and doubling each
week until the fifty weeks or year is out"
"Good," said the farmer. The boy began
work and took one grain for the fl-- st week,
two for the second, four for the third,
eight for the fourth, sixteen for the fifth,
thirty-tw- o lor the sixth. "Hold on, n

said the farmer, "you are taking too
many. "."Not at alL" said tke boy, "1 am
but carrying out the contract. The farmer
began to figure how many grains the boy
would take in fifty-tw- o weeks, and to his
astonishment hi found oat that be weald
t e e jtitled to 1,465 593,257,4(tf,808 graiti.
He could never pay him, and agreed to
give him fair wages if he would let him off
from the contract.

win iinj mm auu" rai ot ir fil,ifie'f lr

train, ami thr twtiw and atirk .f w.a.l,
uiampulate! by the c.t.ijrVar, otiUtiled j
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the lnll-rt'- e, no one or th moat ntipuf.
taut attai lui,. tita .if rai!ravf traiua.
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Tlir-- work of f unnrling Ihi llnjrliaJi lian
liel ia fnitia' "trail. If carried "fi Utxlef '.,(.

in the AMaitt'l fhff Ireaf K !k- -

atotM-- , Kiia!- - hat ia ralleot th-tri- tun
rir-1-

. .which ia circular arxl arven fr-- t to
r. i now la ita mail." It l.aa a-- ' v It

r ar h-- l a letia-i-h r.f 3a) yardv, aiul the
proMiiae f. f tU'tr-a- a tlllH faf ae-t- r'!.
and th water whir h thr mrh the
fhaik ! etaaily kept under, lut it han fef.
ie-- n !nveti much if any laiw the tidrr

l, and whether a7to anr powerful jHa
rir water may in in tu ai!4errfetvn Ca

tirea a the depth inereaaea rtnajn to ta
n Trial hifta hate Im-r- aur.k to a

Cfini'1r r!i!e iekth oti iaith the r'jh aol
Krerw h cou. arxl th re have la--r, m aia-- i

f extracditiary diT u'ty f run Uiat --irr.
Still the poaaihihty 4 a Wp fiaaure of
crar k in mid l.anrel hrji U-r- n a 1 W
commenteol ut -- in. I'ohaa tiial alnnj'.il l

fflivl, however, the prjct Woild atria
enlirr-l- feaa file. The ha!h at rata of
Emrianal an rranr-- e are e Wnw-aJl- r (-- )

tiououa arnl t he if p f the lla ia t ie-- l

the on lah aide of tfe r l.ajmel Tl r
lowernir-aa- t portion, known aa the gty
r haJk, U more t lavey than :he fea ,4 the
chalk f'utxlation. arvt lnij-rrl- ja ervnjih
to water t make pert .ration pfartirh
The plan i V f Uow hy a !- - riyy.rg tun
nel the nalnraJ flip of the ray rha.'k V--
ward Dover, until fret w ihe ar
la h When the tUIif-- 1 wl'.l la-- iJrlT-- n l"!
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The rnetfKaf of wark twir-- c at
Abliot cliff u to dnH the bv.k by actmi--

lar dik of irm cutter, worke y rr.
prefaied air engine

.
hy a fhaft with brrel

wheel reanna the ahaft am! eoc1n ri- -

tending fv a lenh of 3 feet. Th ret .

tine diak makea Iwn revulutKnit a mitvite!
nrl ia ttm fiarwaril imart i4 an irwix af

rrh y fh. ,Mrit aa rronHre--J 10
a larjfc iron tray, which ia bauked taar k
every now and then hy a rhalo worked by
an auxiliary air engine. Ad ihiw of
aWha f an itxh a minute i mal over j

the wh.le face 4 the hono. j

lra.
It ia a - et . J f nar-t- r thin' to fA let '

after dinner ; thoar wb'aae dlkjo U tv
itrritif ahould never VxtrU iceav ami ahruhl
avriid them not dHerruioel!y. However
not the weather may be, a ton aurUeri tA- -

lag prarea lojurw a wean dijreaCxWi ad
creates a peculiar fee-li- of vnfiit In th
region of the stimarii. Ice-- dj Dot en- -

courage the taw of the jfaatrv Juice, but

wrjog is committed by the craasunt row-- 1

sumption of iced and very coM JVveir-- w T
in not wearner ; utea or resvjy 0104. '

the reacUoa creates aa lrrltatkaa which
ainvaat amotitu to mfiammaUoti of the
walls of the stomach, and d not aJLw
the natural flow of the nxrrUua, which ta '

necrsaaVT far perfect diaTestion. . It Is
ntcessary to warn those who sufTer from a let

V A 11 ' ' J i ,arB.4ai msaa a rsafn St aaaat ajf faTawaf aj av

or drinks, because these bring kixrit a
peculiar tulmn and ditniniahs--l ntaMy. a
The temperature of the stomach has t-- o '

maintained, and any sudden chill is fata ob
to it.

betweenClonmelandCbirin the year 1815. j discourage it, and wt-- r this l,w m ara.ly jlt dia4alet. thr-a.- -h Unat.-I- twas not extensiTely patrjoized at first, weak it must not be dimiiuahl A peat i,niaA1. .... . i. .i.jLt i. J
but the projector waa rxx oiscwirmged, and
soon after bad a car running between Urn- -

erica sou I nune- - a more amoiuous un- - i

Ofrtakjnjf.. A service was then instituted I

between Galway and Cufden, and at oce I

time his cars traveled over the greyer p?rt I

of Ireland, running daily, it is said, as j

much aa 3,600 Irish miles. In the south I

they had nothing to fear from the oompe-- I

a. : a : a a aa rs.lmM Sa Vwf t t Ka K I

they often succeeded in knocking their ri--

vsis off the road, the traveling public shoa -
ing a very dedied preference for the vthi--

cle fiom which they could escape with the
greatest ease in case of accidents.

called such, occupies a position between ings of fragrant sandal wood on the
the skull and the fins on each side. It '

flames. Light clouds of incense-lade-n

is composed of a large number of upright ' smoke filled the building, and in a short
columns, each of which is covered and

1

time the bodies were reduced to a few-enclose-

by an extremely thin mem- -
( charred bones and ashes. His Majesty

branee. The great sea devil is also said then retired and the company returned,
to possess electric power, some to their homes, but more, to witness'turnflhink 7ou assume too mucn


